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YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Maximum temperature, G3 degrees;
minimum temperature, 40 de&rees; pre.
nlrvltutlnn nrinn.

tv,ii nrwItillRtlnn from, July 1. 1803,

t Aatn B4 47 inches: excess of preclpl.
tallon from July 1. 1893, to date, 27.77

Inches.

THE WEATHER TODAY.

n..n,.n,i dp Mnv 12. For Western
Wnnhlnirton: Llitht showers, followed
by fair weather; cooler.

For Eastern Washington and Oregon
Fair weather, except light showers, fol
lowed by fair, In Northern Oregon
cooler.

A ROUND TOWN.

If tombstones are to be trusted, bod

men never die.

Mr. John Fox In the nominee for Stale

Senator on the Republican ticket.

Mrs. Addlo Wheatley dlei at Seouide,

on Friday evening, of consumption.

If you desire to see a blue blood, hunl
him up this morning, for he was out all
luMt night.

Shad are commencing to run, several
having been brought In off the river
yesterday.

The man with the labeling machine
sold cuff fasteners on Ihe side, to help

pay expenses.

The schooner Frank Sanborn brought
In 4,868 pounds of salmon last evening
and 700 bluebacks.

When an Uppertown glii burns her
hand on a curling Iron, she tells her
young man she did It frying potatoes.

The Delmonlco restaurant Intends
serving a chicken dinner today that will

tempt the apiwtlte of even a dyspeptic.

Homo believers hp? wearing Iron fin
ger rings for rheumuUsni. One black
smith In town has made at least 25 of

them.

A gold trimmed silver thlmblo was
found ftt Rescue hnll some time ago,

which the owner can have by calling at
this office.

Word has been received that somo ol

the wealcrs huve joined the forces of

tho late Commodore McOlnty, over at
Ellcnsburg.

Crow & IiUsslvr, High Art Photogra
phers, corner Kccoml and Woflhlngtor
streets, Portland, Oregon, successors tc

fi. W. Moore.

Thero Is a young man In Astoria sc

careful that in culling on his girl hi

always knocks, for fear If he came with
u ring she might consider It a propositi.

Thero have been a number of bablci
to namo In Astoria during the p.isi
two months, but no one has thought
enough of Coxey to name a child after
him.

The sickest man In any community It

a man having money In the bunk draw
ing no interest. It spoils his digestion,
ruftles his temper, and keeps him awake
nights.

The Inventor of the quarter for
nickel slot machine claims It Is not s
gambling device, but a source of Inno-

cent amusement. Probably It Is for him
when he Is counting the nickels.

There is a man in town so interallied
In the city's welfare that he has never
missed seeing the Telephone come In
slnoe she commenced running except
once when he was sick. Then he sent a
written excuse to tho agent and got
very angry when he found his boy had
forgotten to deliver It.

Tho housekeeper that wishes new
window screens put In early will bear
In mind that inuny of the largest Job-lier- si

In tho country are not only short
of stock, but found It Immwelble to ob-

tain supplies from mills with which
thoy havo conUacls. Thero has been a
slight advance In prices, and still hlhei
prl.vs are exoeoted.

TONtOHT TUB STUTTZ COMPANY
IX "TIIK NEW MAGDALEN."

"The New Magdalen" Is a dramatiza-
tion of Wllkle Collins' famous story of
the some name, and will receive Its
Initial performance tonight. The story
Is of a wimian Mervy Merrick striving
against circumstances that exclude her
from society, to regain the lost place.
She Is engaged as a nurse In a French
hospital during the Franco-Prussia- n

war. During an attack an English-
woman la etruek by a fragment of a
shell and left for dead. Mercy Merrick
Riwumea her name and position to gain
the lost place, which she does, only In
time to be confronted by the rightful

-- imn. The play la a strung one, and
will no d;ubt attract larje audiences;

'

IEl DAILY ASTOMA,, ABXaillA,

'

A 8MALL- - GATHERING. ,..

Just 112 by actual count composed the

audience at the much-heralde- d Populist

meeting last nlgbt at Humes' old can-

nery, and among this number could be

counted many Republicans and Demo-crat- s,

who left disgusted before the
meeting was over.

UNDERGROUND TELEGRAPH.

J. H. Bratt has made over 250 sittings
for the Chinamen who wished their

for registering. Mr. Braitt
states that though the time Is up they

are still coming. It is Intimated that
they havo had the word passed along

the line the time would be extended by

the authorltlea at Washington.

NO EXCUSE.

Quite a number of gentlemen will for
get all about today being Sunday, and

take a launch loaded with fishing rods
and files to seek the wary trout. From
the paraphernalia that some of them
will take the only valid excuse the fish

can have for not taking a bite will be

thai they are lost in contemplation of

the manifold and wondrous beauties of

the things the bait Is attached to.

. A LUXURY.

Any man who likes griddle cakes, and
won't get his wife one of those soap.
stone griddles, which do not have to be

greased, and consequently do not fill

the house with a disgusting odor, should
not have cakes at all. He can get up

from the breakfast table and leave the
house, smell and all, but his wife must
Inhale the odor, which gets into each
room, for at least two hours after the
meal Is over. Wives, throw the old Iron

griddle away and demand a new soap--

stone one.

, ,, LADY RIDERS.

Astoria ladles are getting the bicycle
habit. It comes slow, but sure, and
moves hand In hand with improved
streets. In other cities, with less ad.

vantages than Astoria, hundreds of la.

dies affect the wheel. There ought, to lie

at least 25 lady riders here before the
summer is over. In a bicycle tourna
ment last week held In Pike county,
Mo., In which over 200 'cyclists started,
a St. Louis lady rider led the proces- -

slon when the start was made for a 40.

mile ride over the pike road,

TWO ALARMS.

TT7 bid Devlin mess-hous- e, belong-

ing to M. J. Kinney, caught fire In the
roof yesterday.' The fire was easily ex

tlpgulBhed, but not before some one had
turned In an alarm, presumably to see

how fast the engines could run, for
there was no necessity for It.

Another alarm was turned In Jut

o'clock In the evening, which proved to
be tha burning roof of the building oc.

cuuied by Harris & Wright. This was
extinguished Without the aid of the de-

partment.

CANNERY PROSPECTS.

Tho cannerymen of Astoria, Or., have
almost given up hope of a large pack of
salmon this year. Despite tho fact that
all tho conditions so far have been fav
orable for a heavy run, fish are still
Bcarce,' and the average pack per can
nery Is not above 60 cases. Since the
opening of the season, and In fact for
two weeks previously, the weather has
been ull that could have been wished
and It was confidently expected that the
high temM?iature would bring the flsh

In, but the expectation failed of reallza
Hon. There has been little or no trap
fishing yet on account of the freshet
and until the water clears It would be
a waste of time and money to get the
traps In readiness. It Is safe to say that
the total pack for the year will not
reach last year's figures. Baker City
Democrat.

A HARD HIT.

Earlv yesterday morning, when Eva
Smith was settling with Pete Munson,

ta'keeier for Alex. Gilbert for the
amount she' owed the bar, there was a

difference of 10 cents between their ac
counts. Neither one was willing to no

knowledge the lack of expert bookkeep
ing, and the "lie" passed between them.
Eva was not going to have her business
education doubted or (walled without
some argument on her part, and she up
with a pitcher and took a crack at Pe
ter's skull, which raised, such a commo
tion that Officer Seafcldt appeared on

Ihe scene and took Eva to the station,
where Munson made a complaint chorg
ing her with an assault.

The case was colled yesterday after
noon lit Judge Osburn's court, but con
tinued until Momlav. at S o'clock, '
the complainant was too badly Injured
to appear.

IN TUB CITY.

Slate Klsh Commissioner H. D. Me--

Gulre came down on the Telephone last
evening, and will spend Sunday In the
city. While here he will confer with
Sheriff Smith In regard to & stricter ob-

servance of Uio laws agnlnst Illegal fish-

ing.
Mr. McGuire states that he has re

ceived several anonymous letters tram
Astoria, complaining of his lack of at
tention to tho of this
vicinity, ir these parties only realised
how extensive the duties of Mr. 's

office are. and how large the
state of Oregon Is, and how many points
In the state are demanding his presence,
all at the same time, they would, when
Ihey sent him communications, at least
sign their names, or, better still, they
might aid the immimloner In the ar-

duous work of detecting and punishing
without any communica-

tions to him at all. . '

THE LATEST RAILROAD NEWS.

The members of the railroad commit-

tee have more business oil tin Ir hands
jum now man unuii iwn - .... . i

Vlckstxirg.- - They art hoHiiig sidewain j

councils and back-chu- p caucvaoe, by
twos and threes and the' half - dozen.
Yesterday morning several of ''these
caucuses met on Danzlgcr'a" corner," and
from the Tcmarki that passed between
them, an outsider would have thought
that things were not running smoothly
betwixt them. Later In the day it was
reported that the committee had de-

cided to reject .he Browne proposition
In its present form. The Stanton propo-
sition will be taken up next, though
some of the committee" want to waft and
see what the U. P. will do, but thlsaug-gestlo- n

to confer again with Baxter and
Dickinson before having; done with the
Stanton popple Is not looked upon with
favor by others, who say tuy long as
there are parties here claiming 'to. have
a substantial contract to submit they
should have attention until disposed of
finally.

An ISO lot for 12.

Fresh flBh and poultry at Welcome's
Market, next to Foard & Stokes'.
' Menny Is the leading; tailor and pays
the highest cash price for fur skins.

For $2, a lot Is delivered every week
to the buyer In Hill's First addition.

Japanese novelties and fancy dry
good), can be had at half price, at the
store of Wing Lee, next to Olsen's cigar
store.

TeetMng babies and feverish l,;i1ren
need tt-e-c- man's Koothlng Powders.
Try thetn.

Hill's First addition is located in the
centre of the city. Lots are now selling
in It for $2.

Call at R. T. Humphrey's, 372 Third
street, for Fish, poultry, and all kinds
or game In Beason.

Any one wishing to rent a house or a
ranch should read Rudolph Barth s ad
vertlsements In the For Rent column.

Only a few more days left to secure
a fine, 110, Crayon Portrait by ordering
one dozen cablneta, at Crow's Gallery.

H. Ekstrom has fixed his prices for
jewelry to suit the times, and the latest
novelties can be secured at the cost of
material used In the manufacture.

For a delicious plate of pure Ice
cream, go to C. B. Smith, the Ice Cream
Dealer. Ice Cream Soda a specialty. Pri-
vate parlors for ladles. 483 Third street.

Don't go to Portland to buy your
tickets for the "Old Country" and the
East when you can get them for the
same price at the Union Pacific offict
In this city, and thereby save your lo-

cal fare to Portland.

BOARD AND LODGING,

FIRST CLASS BOARD With or
without rooms, at reasonable Tales. Ap-

ply at E. C. Holden's, corner Main and
Jefferson.

"WANTED.
-

SITUATION WANTED A capable
woman wants work; Is a good mun-
dress; will wash at home or j?o out by
the day; unrterstanus nousecieamner. -- p
ply at 279 Third street. lt

WANTED TO RENT Two or three
nicely lurnlshed rooms for housekeep
ing. Address E. J. J., care Amonan.

WANTED A girl to do general
housework. Apply 15T Jackson.

AGENTS Makes J5.00 a day. Great-
est kitchen utensil ever invented. Re-

tails 35c ts. 2 to 6 sold In every bouse,
Samp c, postage paid, five cents. For-she- a

& McMakln, Clncinnattl, O.

WANTED SALESMEN 75 per week
selling electric light outfits for houses,
stores and shops. Motors for running
machinery and other popular patented
articles, outfits complete when shipped.
Best people buy; permanent situations;
no experience. W. P. Harrison & Co.,
Clerk No. 14, Columbus, Ohio.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT Six loom house
or unfurnished, water, bath, etc.,

Upper-town- in Adair's. Ogned avenue
or Third street. Inquire at this office
or at Mrs. A. Feakes."

FOR RENT A dwelling house on
West Sixth street. Inquire of Rudolph
Barth, on premises.

FOR RENT A ranch, with orchard
and well stocked, five miles from Olney,
on easy terms. Inquire of Rudoplh
Harth.

FOR 8ALE.

FOR SALE Side-spri- buggy, new-style-
,

good as new. Apply at this office.
EDI

FOR SALE CHEAP 1,500 bushels of
good fir charcoal. For particulars ad-

dress J. D. McFarlar.e, Ku tppa, Oregon.

CHANCE FOR ALL Men of small
nienns can buy real estate In Hill's first
addition. ' ,

IX)T3 FOR It Call at the Astoria
Real Estate Exchange and Ket a lot
In Hill's First Addition for U.

JAPANESE CURIOSITIES-Wi- ng

l.ea has lust received a full line of
Jit pane curiosities and fancy goods.
Will sell at cost. o- - mini nrai.

SOCIETY MEKT1N08.

imtyvt. rviMXflSSIONEIts Tho resr- -
lur nuM-tin- of this board will be herd

on th Hint Mondny of each month at
10 a. in., at tne onice. or imdo- s rar-ke- r.

W. lb llobb. Sec.

NOTICE The regular meetltyr of
he Astoria Building and Loan Associa

tion are held at 8 P-- m. on mo ursi
vv,intBdav of each month. Office cm
Genevieve street, south of Chenamua,

W. 1 kudu, (secretary.

OCEAN KNCAMPMENT No. 13. 1, a
O. F. Kegtilar meetings or tx-ea- en
campment rso. 14 n uie vuu rvitows
Building, at T p. nx, on we sraim anu
i, ,,,-t- Mondava of encn tnontn. so
journing brethren cordially In hied

. uy oruer j
rnMMOJi COUNCIL Regultr meet- -

Art and third Tueeday evenings
vt each month at 8 o'clock In city halt
lemons desiring to nave nuiien acieu
upon by tne councu i mr it,uii
..fimr must oresent the aame to the
auditor and clerk on or before the Frt- -

jy evening prior 10 too luewr "
wUlch tha couiwU bolda ireaulat

SUNDAY attiM.m SAY

For jStj Senatorr...: ',.,.'

JOHN FOX,
Republican Ticket.

For Sherif-f-

P. O'HARA,
Regular People's Party Candidate.

In a Stew
Tour wife will surely be, unless you

set 1 home a piece of meat that Is

Tender and Sweet
i nvur Avni.Hf.neA haH made us expert

Juiiges of meat, and we will give you
points on how to pick out a good piece.

WASHINGTON MEAT flARKET,
CHR15TENSEN CO., Prop'ri.

AT
MEAL

TIMES
Do you ever consider the quality
of the bread and pastry you are
eating? It may be good. It
might be better.

The best is the oheapesa, and
you will always find It at

CLEVELAND'S Main Street Bakery.

"BREAKING IN,"
Many a man has "broken out" In a

passion, and felt all "broken up," try-
ing to get a new pair of shoes "broken
in." He haa had to "break off" many
an engagemei t on account of crippled
feet, and has gone "broke" many a
time trying to get relief for his corns
the direct cause of shoes.

You wilt find all this obviated by pur-
chasing your footwear at the store of

JOHN HAHN & CO.

A POINTER
Many people believe that all blaek-smithln- ff

Jobs are alike that they are
nothing but muscle and material mixed.
That Is true of ordinary Jobs. Brains
are also used to make a good Job. So is
conscience. A Job made without skill
or honesty la no good. Our work is
widely known for Its quality, durability
and economy in the end.

Q. A. Stlnson & Co.

VICTOR SANDERSON.
Pile Driving and Dock Building. All

work guaranteed. Address, 945 Cedar
street, or on the Driver at the Union
Pacific, Dock.

8. W. SHERMAN,

Cabs and
Express Wagons.

Central Office, 515 Third Street.

Stable, 128 First Street.
Telephone No. 7.

ARRIVED AT LAST,
DIRECT FROM TH13 KAST

WALL PAPER, Iii the Latest Styles.
Call and see our new designs, at the In-

diana Paint Shop.
C, M. CUTBIRTH,

Lafayette Street, op. Custom House.

I. W. CASE,
Insurance Agent,

representing:
The Following Companies 1

Grmn-Amrlc- New York City, N. Y.
union ana marine, or new iealanj.

National l ire and Marine Ins. Co., of Hartford.
Connoctltul Fire Ins. Co., of Hartford.

Hume Mutual Ins. Co., San Francisco.
New York Plate Glass Ins. Co.

Phcrnlx, of London, Imperial, of London

MOTHERS I MOTHERS!!
To know that a single applica-
tion of the Cuticura Remedies will
afford instant relief, permit rest
and sleep, and point to a speedy
and economical cure of torturing,
disfiguring, itching, burning and
scaly humors, and not to use
them without a moment's delay
is to fail in your duty. Cures
made in childhood are speedy,
economical and permanent.

Bold throughout In world. Poma Dare ixdCbi our, aula propne ton. Homo, a-- ". (It
.ABOutUMUIood.gtlai.dealpaod Hair,"auild fra.
H racial Itlvm'alMV. faJMnf hair and atmpta

Wbjr Isaac praveouil by Cauivaum aeaat.

- If tlrrrt. atrhbir
9T knew the romfort. ttrrarth. and
vitality la CwUraua Flartrra. they
vooltl never be withoat them. In
wn the Mml, aut

13.

PROFESSIONAL CARD

at

DENTIST.
.n,i 2 Pythian Building--,

. n r a

Mansell BlocfcJWThlrd

J- - El CStDalPparlohs.
.

Flavel biuldtotoPPM" Occident

FULTON BROS..
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

6, Odd FeUowa'
Rooms Urlaregon,

V. M. LAFORCE,
turY AT LAW.

Booms 5, and 7. Flavel B Brick

Building.

SII-V- S B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY i.T LAW.

Office in Flavel's bilck building.

FRANK J. TAYLC2.
. . ATTORNEY XI LAW.

Astoria, Oregon.

J'
ATTOKNEK AND COUNSELOR

AT Lot.
Office on Second Street, Astoria, Or.

LIBERTY P. MULLINLX, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office, 654S4 Third st., Astoria, Ore.

DR. O. B. ESTES,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Special attention to diseases of wom-

en and surgery.
Olllco over Danzlger'a atore, Astoria,

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
Office, Rooms 6 and 6, Pythian

Building. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 to
6. Hesldence. 3, Cedar streeu

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY;

OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.

May be found In his office until 10

o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until 2

p. m,, and from 5 until 7:30 evenings.

BUSINESS CARDS.

F. WICKMAN,
CONTRACTOR.

House moving and street planking.
Screws and blocks for rent. Call on
or address 2037 Pine street.

A. GIBBONS,
ADJUSTER OF ACCOUNTS and

PROFESSIONAL BOOKKEEPER
Qfflce, with General Messenger Co.,

515 Squemoque street.

J. H. MANSELL,
REAL ESTaTE BROKER.

Notary Public. Fire and accident In- -

su ranee.

W. W. PARKER.
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-

ANCE AGENT.
Office, 112 Benton street. Astoria, Or.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOTEL. Remember McGulre'a Ho-
tel at Seaside Is open the year around.

CALL ON P. BAKER, 478 Third St,
and have your - clothes dyed and
cleaned.

SEWING MACHINES And general
repairing, lock-fittin- g, etc C. A. May,
132 Main Btreet

GEO. McLEAN, corner Olney and As-
ter streets, does a general business In
blacksmlthing and repairing.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call on
Handley & Haas, 150 First street, and
get the Dally Astorian. Visitors need
not miss their morning paper while
there.

YOUR FRIENDS IN EUROPE. If
you have friends In Europe whose pas-
sage you wish to prepay to Astoria,
call at the Northern Paclflo office,
steamer Telephone dock, and make
known your wants. Reduced fare via
all the leading steamship lines.

ARE YOU GOING EAST? Patron
ize the Northern racino raiiroaa u
you are Going East Low rates of
r.M hpiiio.h tlnUAtia. hiurfirara check
ed to destination. All purchasers of
second-clas- s ticket can stop over at
Portland. Kates or rare same as lroro
Portland.

Royal Insurance Co., asset?,

London Assurance

iEtna Co.

U. S.

New Co.,

Combined Assets

9t9WSa

BEVERAQEB.

FINE WTNISS wn T.TfiT!nDon.n
August Danlelson'a Bample Rooms.

ONIjY TWTn TPTTTJcaT nri,,- i.J lucB uiiuliquors are aold at Alex Campbell's
Gem.

a tiptmv mvi.M.ii,, .1.1 rz iq
no nlaco In Aatnrln. hra .Tnl, -

famous beer is kept In such good con- -
oiuon as at utzinger s popular resort.

WINES AND BRANDIES. Use el

wine Instead 'of coffee or tea.
Fifty cents per gallon. Don't forget
peach and apricot brandy. Also French
Cosrnao and wine at Alex Gilbert's.

MewOrflinancewan

AS FOLLOWS:

Be It ordained by dealers In clothing.

and railroaded through In one night

and have the mayor sign It the same

night, so when you wake up In the morn

ing you find a brand new law, that no

man shall have the right to go to any

other place to purchase goods without

paying at least 40 per cent more than Is

sold at the Consignee Sale, corner West

Ninth and Third streets. And be it fur-

ther enacted that If a fisherman don't

buy an oil suit or rubber coat for 35

per cent less than Is charged elsewhere

In the city, he shall have the right to

bring S. Friedman, manager of the con-

signee store before the police Judge and

be fined $400 for each offense, or be im.

prisoned In the city Jail and fed on sal

mon heads and water, or both fine and

imprisonment. And be it further enact

ed that no other person shall be here

after allowed to come to this city and

engage in any occupation that will con-

flict with S. Friedman, and If an; per-

son who shall dare to com? here, nhall

be fined $400 and be ordered out of the

city limits.
The above shall become a

law Immediately ufter being signed by

the mayor.

I. R. & N. CO.'s
Steamer Ilwaco.

Leaves Astoria dally at 7:30

o'clock, for Ilwaco, and con
necting with raiiroaa running norm hi
1A . m nnri nrith hnntH tin KhORlwater
bay' for SOUTH BEND, SUNSHINE,
NORTH CUV IS, anu oiner poiuiu
through to GRAY'S HARBOR. Return-
ing, connects at Ilwaco with steamers
for Astoria, and NIGHT BOATS FOR
PORTLAND.
JOHN R. COULTER, Secretary.

L. A. L.UUM18, rresiaenu-R- .

V. EGBERT.- Superintendent.

Portland and Astoria.

STEAMER TELEPHONE.
Leaves Astoria every evening except

Sunday at 7 p. m.
Arrives at Astoria every day except

Sunday at 4p.it.
Leaves Portland, every day except

Sunday at 7 a. m.
C. W. STONE, Agt, Astoria,

E. A. Seeley. general agent, Portland,

A
Is something' you want, if

not today, you will want it
sometime. We keep carpen-

ter'sm tools too, and if this
weather will only pull itself
together you will want plenty

of Hardware of which we

have a plenty only waiting your call.

J. B. WYATT,
1IAUDWAUK DEALER,

21,502,376,00

8,630,425.00

10,915,829.00

1,617,193.00

2,677,219.00

$13,403,044.00

How Are You Fixed for Insurance?

Fire and Marine.

We are agents for the largest and best companies

represented in Astoria.

Corp'n

Insurance

Western Branch,

Zealand Insurance

LOCK

(So)

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.


